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MAKE A DIFFERENCE - DONATE
TODAY!

GIVING TUESDAY IS RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER!

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2
https://form.jotform.com/213134996280156
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhTs4_XzvEw
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/online-discussion-with-author-anna-hajkova-tickets-201081398877
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2


On November 30, 2021 the Jewish Federation of Western CT will be joining
thousands of charitable organizations around the world who participate in

Giving Tuesday, the largest online charitable day of giving! Giving Tuesday is
an opportunity to give back to organizations that you deeply care about.

Remember to add Giving Tuesday to your calendar and please
remember to show support for the Federation!

Following Thanksgiving, Black Friday, and Cyber Monday, Giving Tuesday is
an opportunity to give back to organizations that you deeply care about.

Your Federation requests proof of vaccination
for all in person events.

This Love&Knishes Senior Luncheon Program is unique in design. It will
feature a musical performance as well as a book discussion

by author Susan Schneider.

Join us on Thursday, November 18, 2021 at 1:00 pm. at the Jewish
Federation of Western CT 444 Main St. North Southbury, CT 06488



This Love&Knishes Senior Luncheon Program unique in design with not only a
musical performance it will accompanied the book discussion by author Susan

Schneider. The book “Fire in My Ears” is set in the 1950s’ with two main
characters, a grandmother and granddaughter. Mary’s story is told by her

grown up granddaughter Sarah who learned all her grandmother’s lessons
from nightly tales entrusted to her when she was a nine-year-old child in their
shared bedroom. In the book there are references of popular songs of that era

in which Jack Lynn will sing while the author Susan tells her story.

The cost of this event is $10.
Menu includes: Meatloaf, Mashed Potato, Green Bean Casserole 

(no mushrooms) Tossed Salad, Dinner Roll w/ margarine and 
Banana Crème Pie Tarts!

PLEASE REGISTER HERE!PLEASE REGISTER HERE!

https://form.jotform.com/212945046260149


RSVP HERE!RSVP HERE!

https://form.jotform.com/213134996280156


The purpose of Israelights is to showcase the variety of ways your Federation
impacts various institutions and communities in Israel generally, and

particularly in Afula-Gilboa, the Federation’s sister region. Your support of the
Federation enables us to enhance the work of so many important social service
and community building agencies in Israel. In this section, we hope to give you

a greater understanding of the value of your support.

The Jewish Federation of Western Connecticut is pleased to provide the third
in a series of short videos prepared by our friends from Partnership2GETHER

in Afula, Israel. This video focuses on Tarbut תוברת  (the Hebrew word for
culture) and the Old Market.

Click the image above to watch the video!

Israel's New Budget

Last week, after marathon
debates, Israel’s parliament
passed a budget for the first time
since March 2018. In addition to
sweeping reforms, the vote has
far-reaching



READREAD
MORE!MORE!

national consequences, including
enhancing the stability of the new
coalition government. JFNA lays
out the most important policies
and their implications
in this backgrounder.

Learn How to Apply for a Federal Security
Grant

Monday, November 29 | 12pm ET/ 9am PTMonday, November 29 | 12pm ET/ 9am PT

Early next year, we expect funds will be
available from the Department of
Homeland Security under the Nonprofit
Security Grant Program (NSGP). The
process is highly competitive and can be
quite complex for the uninitiated. Learn
from experts, including FEMA grant
program managers and our partner the
Secure Community Network (SCN), about
key initial steps in how to navigate the
NSGP grant program opportunity. Feel free
to invite other Jewish and non-Jewish local
partners to participate. This event will be
held in conjunction with #ShineALight, a
national initiative to spotlight Jewish pride
and the dangers of antisemitism in all its
forms. 

REGISTERREGISTER
NOWNOW

https://cdn.fedweb.org/fed-42/2212/Israel%2527s%2520New%2520Budget-%2520Far-Reaching%2520Consequences.pdf
https://jfnamarketing.cmail19.com/t/j-l-zcukhl-ittyjhjlkt-y/
https://form.jotform.com/213066746218053


15th Annual Kristallnacht Commemoration
 
Sunday, November 14 
9 AM on Zoom   

Please join us for our 15th Annual Community-Wide Kristallnacht
Commemoration. This year, we will honor the conscience and heroism of
Archbishop Damaskinos of Athens, Greece, who risked his life by ordering the
churches under his jurisdiction to distribute baptismal certificates to Jews
fleeing the Nazis, thus saving thousands of Jews in and around Athens. For his
deeds he was named "Righteous Among the Nations" by Israel's Yad Vashem
Holocaust Remembrance Center.

The community-wide commemoration of Kristallnacht is presented by
Congregation Or Shalom with support from the Jewish Federation of Greater
New Haven. Thank you to the American Society for Yad Vashem.

Program Highlights:
U.S. Senate Commendation presented by Senator Richard Blumenthal to
the Archbishop’s family
Comments by survivors saved by the Archbishop
Comments by Archbishop Elpidophoros of America
Comments by Lea Garyfallia Micha, Head, Balkan Countries, Greece and
Cyprus Desk, Yad Vashem
Comments by Marlene W. Yahalom, PhD., Director of Education,
American Society for Yad Vashem

KINDLY REGISTER HERE!KINDLY REGISTER HERE!

GREATER WASHINGTONGREATER WASHINGTON
COALITIONCOALITION

https://jewishfederationofgreaternewha.regfox.com/kristallnacht-2021?_ga=2.9569968.424779725.1636039277-2091018489.1606848372


FOR JEWISH LIFEFOR JEWISH LIFE

SPEAKER SERIES
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14 – 10:00 AM – On Zoom

Emeritus Professor Roger Griffin – “Longing to Belong: The Crisis of Cultural
Identity in the Modern Age (and what we can do about it)”
Roger Griffin, Emeritus Professor at Oxford Brookes University, United
Kingdom, hopes to stimulate discussion on the deeper cultural forces driving
the rise of populism, fascism, identity politics, xenophobic nationalism and
politicized and terroristic forms of radical religion all over the world. In
particular, he will look at the forces of secularization and globalization that have
'disenchanted' the world for many and provoked a crisis of meaning and
identity that is now unleashing a tsunami of ethnocentric and xenophobic 'hate
politics' directed against perceived enemies. This in turn fuels such
phenomena as Islamophobia, anti-Semitism and exclusionist forms of state
politics in such countries as the UK, US, Hungary, Russia, China and Israel.
The talk then considers the phenomenon known as 'heroic doubling' which can
create both the destructive avatar familiar from acts of terrorism and
systematic inhuman, and a humane, empathetic, compassionate one which we
can all nurture inside ourselves, whatever our religion of lack of it.

He is best known for the many books he has written about fascism and for co-
founding the journal Fascism and COMFAS, the Association for the
Comparative Fascism Studies. His main achievement is to have formulated a
non-Marxist definition of fascism which is now widely used in academia all over
the world. Despite retirement, he continues to pursue his research interests in
fascism, populism, terrorism, and more generally the way modern society
generates a permanent crisis of identity for many, leading to a constant flow of
minority movements of extremism and fanaticism. 

To register for this Zoom event, please RSVP to jewishlifect@gmail.com 
before November 11, 2021

http://jewishlifect@gmail.com/


REGISTER HERE!REGISTER HERE!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/online-discussion-with-author-anna-hajkova-tickets-201081398877


Join us virtually as we celebrate Chanukah and Giving Tuesday, the world’s
biggest day of giving, during our annual Breakfast for Israel! Come together for
this spectacular event with local members of your community to learn how you
can make the impossible possible for the land and people of Israel and hear
from our keynote speaker, New York Times bestselling author and award-

winning journalist Yossi Klein Halevi. Halevi serves as a Senior Fellow at the
Shalom Hartman Institute in Jerusalem and co-directs a program that teaches

emerging young Muslim American leaders about
Judaism, Jewish identity, and Israel. 

REGISTER HERE!REGISTER HERE!

https://www.jnf.org/events-landing-pages/jewish-national-fund-breakfast-for-israel


Hedy Lamarr was considered one of the most
beautiful women in Europe. Born as Hedwig
Eva Maria Kiesler on November 9, 1914 in
Vienna, Austria-Hungary. By the 1930s she
was a film star in Europe and not long after, in
the U.S. But she didn't stop with movies. Hedy
became an inventor. Inspired to help the U.S.
effort in World War II, she worked to design a
radio guidance system for Allied torpedoes that
would defeat the threat of jamming.
Ultimately her innovation was not used in the
war, but the principles of her work are now
incorporated into modern Wi-Fi, CDMA and
Bluetooth technology. She was inducted into
the National Inventors Hall of Fame in 2014.



The Federation’s vision is to seek to
be the place, both in real and in
virtual settings, for thriving Jewish life,
community, and values in the
Western and Northwestern parts of
the state.

Gary Jones 
gjones@jfed.net or
203-267-3177 Ext. #304

Jewish Federation of Western CT www.jfed.netJewish Federation of Western CT www.jfed.net

     

https://www.facebook.com/JewishFederation/
https://www.instagram.com/jewishfederationofwesternct/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/jewish-federation-of-western-connecticut/

